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Improper Insurance Prac ces Iden ﬁed
The Insurance Council of BC reports serious concerns regarding the sale of vehicle replacement insurance. The Insurance
Council has ini ated a review. The concerns include:




The Insurance Council does not issue licences to motor vehicle dealerships to sell vehicle replacement
insurance. The Council only issues licences to dealerships to sell "incidental insurance products," such as an ‐
the insurance, provided the coverage is limited to $15,000. These rules were adopted in October, 2012 and
are s ll in force.
Some dealers are telling their mobile Autoplan agents to not men on the ICBC replacement insurance coverage.
This is so the dealer can encourage the sale of other coverage which will provide compensa on to the dealer.
Failing to disclose the available ICBC coverage would be considered withholding a material fact.

Poten al outcomes
The Insurance Council of BC has stated in a recent No ce that should they iden fy a situa on where an insurance agency has
engaged in conduct that is not in the best interest of the public, they will:




Hold the insurance agency, its nominee, and any other applicable licensee accountable,
Inves gate and consider discipline, which could include ﬁnes and suspensions, and
Consider prohibi ng the agency from engaging in insurance business.

ICBC has stated that if they become aware of dealership prac ces that are not in the best interests of customers, they will
inves gate and reserve the right to suspend Mobile Road Service opera ons at that loca on.
The VSA will take ac on against a dealer and any licensed salesperson found to be misrepresen ng or withholding coverage
informa on in viola on of provincial regula ons. This would be a decep ve prac ce under the Business Prac ces and
Consumer Protec on Act.
Dealerships may be liable for any shor all their clients may suﬀer due to the limita ons of their insurance product and the
manner in which it was sold.
The Insurance Council of BC recently imposed ﬁnes and sanc ons on one dealer and two individual salespeople. Decisions
were issued on August 16 and August 29. The decisions can be viewed on the Insurance Council of BC website.

Update on VSA Logo Use
In only two weeks, four dealer groups, 13 individual dealerships, and ﬁve salespeople have requested permission to use the
VSA name and logo. Anyone interested needs to submit a Request Form, accep ng the Terms and Condi ons.
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